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The Devil Plays Guitar
V1
She hides her inner fire She says a prayer to keep the flames at bay
Burning with desire She hopes the rain will wash the sin away
B1:
She sits alone in the back of that smoke filled bar Every note tells her she’s gonna go way too far
The Devil Plays Guitar
V2
She knows she can’t explain it How the music makes her feel so good
She knows she can’t restrain it And would she if she could?
B2:
By day she’s high class like fine wine and caviar At night it’s cheap smokes and rocking in the back of his car
The Devil Plays Guitar

Didn’t Want To
(V1)
Did you think my life would come undone? And without you there would be no one?
(B1)
In life sometimes your doors will close ‐ That’s just the way it goes
It’s alright. It’s OK I live to love another day
(Chorus)
Didn’t want to Live without you But that’s just what I’m about to
Didn’t hafta lie

Hafta make me cry Guess it’s time for me to say bye bye

Didn’t have to be So Unkind to me I’m out. No doubt. I can finally See
Didn’t want to Live without you But that’s just what I’m about to do
(V2)
Breakin’ up didn’t break me down Brushed the dust. Straightened up my crown
(B2)
Heartless is the path you chose ‐ Where you stop nobody knows
It’s alright. It’s OK. I live to love again someday
(Repeat Chorus)
(Bridge)
Never knew who you were Never saw thru your disguise
Now I realize what I’m worth I’m worth more than you lies
(Solo) (Chorus out)

Gonna Make You Mine
Got no reason to be wasting time You give that look that says I’m gonna make you mine
To take it slow Just ain’t on my mind You got me goin’ and I’m gonna make you mine
Yes I’m gonna make you mine
V1
Pretty lady you just blew my world away To be your lover well there’s no price I won’t pay
BR
Nothing ventured. Nothing gained.
Chorus
Got no reason to be wasting time You give that look that says I’m gonna make you mine
To take it slow Just ain’t on my mind You got me goin’ and I’m gonna make you mine
V2
Take a chance girl Let me show you paradise You’re such a good girl Lemme be your only vice
Repeat Bridge and Chorus
PRE‐SOLO
Nothing ventured. Nothing Gained. It could be fate, So Whaddayasay?
V3
Hey hey Baby. Will you tell me Yes or No Take my hand Girl, Hold on tight ‘cause here we go
Repeat Bridge and Chorus

Same Old Same
You lie & cheat; Stories change like the seasons
You point the blame Devoid of shame with no rhyme or reason
Throwing trash on our past like an act of treason
That’s the name of your game
(V2)
Fake a smile all the while you’re a fabrication
Double faced without a trace of any obligation
Your ego trip’s off on a permanent vacation
That’s the claim to your fame
(Bridge/Chorus)
How many times did you lie when you looked in my eye?
You deflect the blame. With lies on my name. In the end
You’re the Same Ol’ Same
(V3)
You’re always right, you’re never wrong. That’s your way of thinking.
Selling sheep the poisonous kool‐aid they’re drinking

Your ship of friends hit the ice and now they’re sinking
That’s the way that you play
(V4)
Your web of lies is twice your size but still you’re spinning
Your solo game it’s kinda lame but you think you’re winning
You play the saint but you aint; you excel at sinning
That’s the way that you’re made
(Repeat Bridge/Chorus)
Breakdown/Solo
(V5)
Karma’s back for the attack and now you’re reeling
No sympathy you’ll get from me for the way You’re feeling
The bed you made is yours to lay and now I’m healing
That’s the end of this game
Repeat Bridge/Chorus
Dueling Solos Out

She’s Hot (but not as hot as she thinks)
V1:
Attention starved baby dying to be heard everything she says borders on the absurd
She’s got a friend named Chris – he doesn’t exist Gets an ego boost from a fake emoji kiss
B1:
She’s got a condescending view from her elevated shoes She’s got some fake stories to explain her tattoos
V2:
Hey, Hey Lady What’s it all about? So self‐involved that it makes ya wanna shout
Fairy‐tales about your life – Dishonesty is rife. Forgot that little story about being someone’s wife
B2:
She’s got a condescending view she thinks her shit don’t stink She’s Hot – but not as hot as she thinks
CH1:
She’s Hot – not as hot as she thinks It Gets worse – when she has a few drinks
It’s knock‐down, drag‐out ego galore You’ve never seen such a big attention whore
with a condescending view she thinks her shit don’t stink She’s hot….but not as hot as she thinks
V3:
Solo Reality Show Keepin‐up with Ho Again The Same Ol Same Ol ‐ 6 thinking she’s a 10
A fine line is what you find ‘tween her & reality A white trash train crash is surely her destiny
Repeat Bridge 2 and Chorus Out

The Ex Files
V1
Here’s the story about a guy you know and a girl he used to see
It turned out She had another Revenge is sweeter than it used to be
BRIDGE 1
She left in a hurry too much on her mind
She forgot about the video they made a crazy drunken night
And then he
CHORUS
Put his Naked Ex on the Internet There for all the world to see
Put his Naked Ex on the Internet To be Downloaded for free
VERSE 2
He found out she’s sending naked pics To this old guy in NYC
Dirty Texts, Sexy Selfies and Something that she thought he never would see
BRIDGE 2
She left in a hurry so much on her mind She forgot about the evidence left on a computer drive
And then he
CHORUS
Put his Naked Ex on the Internet There for all the world to see
Put his Naked Ex on the Internet to be downloaded for Free
SOLO
BRIDGE 3
She left in a hurry too much on her mind
She forgot about…The evidence….the video…everything that she left behind…
Repeat Chorus out

Hysteria
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Love Again
V1
Endless Aching My Heart Breaking, I can’t seem to stop the pain
Endless Pacing, My Heart Racing, Everything was all in vain
Cause
Bridge
You got what you wanted, You Got What You Need

You took me for granted and to my knees
V2
You Keep Lying, I’ll keep trying to figure out what’s in your Head
You Keep Talking, I’ll keep Rocking, So many things are better left unsaid
Repeat Bridge
Chorus 1
But you can’t find the way to Love Again No matter how hard you try
You’ll never find the way to Love Again Even to the day you die
Repeat Bridge
Repeat Chorus 1
Chorus 3
But you can’t find the way to Love Again No matter how hard you try
You’ll never find a Love like me Again ‐ Even til the day you die

Sorry You Feel That Way
V1:
There were days that we used to fight ‐ Who was wrong & who was right?
Didn’t matter either way.
It’s not an apology But why it’s bad I just can’t see
But you hate it when I say Sorry you feel that way
CH:
Sorry you feel that way
Sorry you feel that way
V2:
Well now you’re ignoring me But I said it with sincerity And you hate it either way
It’s not an apology It’s just agree to disagree But you hate it when I say
Sorry you feel that way
Bridge:
It’s not about who’s wrong or right It’s just gone on too long & I’m too tired to fight
But you hate it when I say Sorry you feel that way
BREAKDOWN:
<Sorry you feel that way> <Sorry you feel that way>
Nah na na nuh na na nuh na na I’m Sorry You Feel That Way
Repeat – Fadeout
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